Minutes of the April 29, 2008 Meeting

Present: Dr. Frank Cotty (chair); Dr. S. Karimi; Dr. Nora Tully; Dr. Marjorie Deutsch; Dean Karen Steele (Ex-Officio); Dr. Richard Yuster; Dr. Rosemary Iconis; Dr. Philip Pecorino; Dr. Julia Carroll; Professor Georgia Salvitti-McGill; Professor Craig Weber; Dr. Emily Tai, (secretary).

1. The meeting was called to order at 2.15 P.M.

2. The minutes of the April 15, 2008 meeting were accepted and approved.

3. Dr. Cotty welcomed new members to the Committee, and recognized the service of outgoing and retiring committee members.

4. Dr. Philip Pecorino was nominated as committee chair for the Committee on Curriculum for the forthcoming academic year, 2008-2009. The nomination was seconded and approved. There were no further nominations for committee chair.

5. Dr. Marjorie Deutsch was nominated as committee secretary for the Committee on Curriculum for the forthcoming academic year, 2008-2009. The nomination was seconded and approved. There were no further nominations for committee secretary.

6. Dr. Philip Pecorino was unanimously elected chair of the Committee on Curriculum of the Academic Senate for the academic year 2008-2009.

7. Dr. Marjorie Deutsch was unanimously elected chair of the Committee on Curriculum of the Academic Senate for the academic year 2008-2009.

8. Two course revisions submitted by the Department of Art and Photography, renaming Art 464 Photography and Fine Art and Art 465 The Documentary Image were unanimously approved.

9. The title revision requested by the Business Department of BU 309, Real Estate II to BU 310, Real Estate II was unanimously approved.

10. As per earlier discussions with Dean Steele and the Queensborough Department Chairs, the Curriculum committee unanimously approved the following courses:

AR-198: Art and Photography Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
AR-199: Art and Photography Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
BU 198, Business Transfer Course;
CH-198: Chemistry Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
CH-199: Chemistry Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
EN-198: English Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
EN-199: English Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LC-198: Chinese Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LC-199: Chinese Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LF-198: French Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LF-199: French Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LU-198: Hebrew Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LU-199: Hebrew Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LG-198: German Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LG-199: German Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LI-198: Italian Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LI-199: Italian Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LS-198: Spanish Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
LS-199: Spanish Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
SS-198: Social Science Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
SS-199: Social Science Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
ET 198, Electrical and Computer Engineering Technology Transfer Course;
HA-198, Non Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course in Massage Therapy;
HE-198, Non Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course in Health Education;
PE-198, Non Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course in Physical Education;
PE-199, Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course in Physical Education;
SP-198, Speech Communication Non Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
SP-199, Speech Communication Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
TH-198, Theatre Arts Non Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
TH-199, Theatre Arts Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer Course;
BI-198 Biological Sciences and Geology Non-Laboratory, Liberal Arts and Sciences Three-Credit Transfer Course;
BI-199, Biological Sciences and Geology Liberal Arts and Sciences Laboratory Science Four-Credit Transfer Course;
PH-198: Physics Non-Laboratory Science Liberal Arts and Sciences Three-Credit Transfer Course;
PH-199: Physics Laboratory Science Liberal Arts and Sciences Four-Credit Transfer Course

11. The meeting was adjourned at 3.30 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Emily S. Tai,
Secretary of the Committee on Curriculum